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Abstract
Decay fungi can decompose plant debris to recycle carbon in the ecosystem. Still, they can also be fungal pathogens, 
which can damage living trees and/or wood material and cause a large amount of timber loss. We isolated and identified 
basidiomycetous fungi from the decayed bark of Mongolian oak wrapped with sticky roll traps. The degrading enzyme 
activities were then tested for all fungal isolates. The decay ability of selected isolates was assessed based on the weight 
loss of wood discs after inoculating with culture suspension of decay fungi under the different humidity levels. A 
total of 46 basidiomycetous fungal isolates belonged to 12 species, and 10 genera were obtained from Jong Myo (16 
isolates), Chang Kyung palace (7 isolates), Cheong Gye (10 isolates), and Gun Po (13 isolates). Gymnopus luxurians
was the most dominant fungus in the present study, and this species distributed in all survey sites with 9 isolates 
in Jong Myo, followed by 3 isolates in Chang Kyung palace, while Cheong Gye and Gun Po had only 1 isolate each. 
Among 46 isolates, 44 isolates secreted at least one enzyme, while 25 isolates produced both cellulase and phenol oxidase 
enzymes, and 2 isolates produced neither. The assessment of decay ability by artificial inoculation indicated that the 
weight loss of wood discs was significantly influenced by humidity conditions when inoculated with bark decay fungi. 
The percent weight losses by G. luxurians inoculation in RH of 90-100% and RH of 65-75% were 4.61% and 2.45%, 
respectively. The weight loss caused by Abortiporus biennis were 6.67% and 0.46% in RH of 90-100% and RH of 
45-55%, respectively. The humidity reduction approach should be applied for further studies to control the growth 
and spread of bark decay fungi on the trunks wrapped with sticky roll traps. 
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Introduction

Decay fungi, including destroying fungi, staining fungi, 
and surface molds, have caused serious rot and/or dis-
coloration for woods and other lignocelluloses (Schmidt 
2006; Brischke and Unger 2017). In which, wood-destroy-
ing fungi were considered as bioremediation agents to re-
cycle carbon in nature through lignin mineralization 
(Anastasi et al. 2013; Seweta et al. 2013; Pournou 2020). 
Depending on the decay mechanism of wood components, 
these fungi were distinguished into three groups namely 
brown rot fungi, white rot fungi, and soft rot fungi 
(Schmidt 2006; Anastasi et al. 2013; Seweta et al. 2013; 
Brischke and Unger 2017). Both brown and white rot fun-
gi mainly belongs to basidiomycota, while soft rot fungi be-
longs to ascomycota and deuteromycetes (imperfect fungi) 
(Brischke and Unger 2017). Brown rot fungi have capacity 
to degrade hemicellulose and cellulose, but not lignin, 
whilst white rot fungi could degrade lignin as well as hemi-
cellulose and cellulose (Lee and Oh 1998; Schmidt 2006; 
Seweta et al. 2013; Brischke and Unger 2017). Softwoods 
are easily attacked by most brown rot fungi, while white rot 
fungi more frequently attack hardwoods (Brischke and 
Unger 2017). These fungi damage living trees and cause a 
large amount of timber loss in forestry every year (Seweta et 
al. 2013). Brown and white rot fungi also cause changes in 
wood products such as sorption and electrical properties 
(Brischke et al. 2019). Previous studies indicated that silvi-
cultural practices and forest ecosystems influenced the di-
versity and distribution of wood decay fungi (Marcot 
2017). It was estimated that more than 100 species belongs 
to basidiomycota decayed woody plants and timber in 
North America (Seweta et al. 2013), while 1582 species, in-
cluding 341 species in ascomycota and 1241 species in basi-
diomycota were recorded in Italy (Saitta et al. 2011). There 
were 28 species of wood decay fungi obtained from several 
parks in Hong Kong with the most abundant species name-
ly Phellinus noxius, Ganoderma gibbosum, and Auricularia 
polytricha (Ding et al. 2020). In Korea, wood decay fungi 
have been studied since the last century (Lee and Oh 
1998). Investigation of wood decay fungi in 47 different lo-
cations of Korea has identified 365 species, of which, 
Trametes and Trametes versicolor was the most dominant 
genus and species, respectively (Kim et al. 2018). Studying 

decay fungi on shade trees in urban areas was also con-
ducted recently, and the photos and descriptions of 16 decay 
fungal species with high frequency in Korea were provided 
with the brief descriptions on the biology of wood decay 
(Lee 2020). 

It has been indicated that reproduction and development 
of wood decay fungi are influenced by several environ-
mental factors such as humidity, oxygen, temperature, pH, 
and so on (Schmidt 2006; Seweta et al. 2013; Zabel and 
Morrell 2020). Moisture conditions are favorable for 
growth and spread of wood decay fungi (Seweta et al. 
2013). In addition, the humidity accelerates wood degrada-
tion, and then mechanical properties and strength of wood 
are closely related to humidity (Wang et al. 2020). Therefore, 
the humidity reduction approach could effectively prevent 
the development of wood decay fungi and could delay wood 
degradation processes (Wang et al. 2020; Zabel and 
Morrell 2020). Moreover, Streptomyces species could be 
used as a potential biocontrol agent against wood decay fun-
gi such as Trametes versicolor and Gloeophyllum trabeum 
(Kim 2014; Jung et al. 2018).

The bark is defined as all tissues outside of the cambium. 
It consists of inner bark (living phloem), periderm, and 
outer bark (dead phloem) (Schweingruber et al. 2019). The 
key functions of bark are to protect tree trunks against not 
only mechanical influences but also forest fires; moreover, 
the inner bark plays an important role in the transport and 
storage of photosynthates (Bold et al. 2020). However, bark 
is normally damaged by beetles such as weevils, longhorn 
and ambrosia beetles (Vega and Hofstetter 2015; Tittiger 
and Blomquist 2016). Once these beetles attack bark tis-
sues, they occupy bark tissues from initial decline to decay 
(Lindgren and Raffa 2013). In addition, longhorn and am-
brosia beetles were recorded as insect vectors that trans-
ported pathogens into trees causing pine and oak wilt dis-
eases (Kim et al. 2009; Futai 2013; Oguro et al. 2015). In 
Korea, oak wilt disease caused by Raffaelea quercus-mon-
golicae was widespread nationwide, and this pathogen was 
vectored by the ambrosia beetle, Platypus koryoensis (Kim 
et al. 2009; Lee et al. 2020). To select potential microbial 
isolates for biocontrol of oak wilt pathogen, endophytic fun-
gi and actinomycetes were screened in vitro for inhibiting 
mycelial growth, sporulation, and spore germination of oak 
wilt fungus (Hong et al. 2018; Nguyen et al. 2020). Another 
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study indicated that using culture suspension of Streptomyces 
blastmyceticus can prevent oak wilt by tree injection meth-
ods (Lee et al. 2018). In addition, wrapping of the sticky 
roll trap around the trunk was also applied as one of the 
management strategies for oak wilt disease to exclude the 
possible transmission of oak wilt pathogen by the ambrosia 
beetle (Yi et al. 2017). However, when sticky roll traps were 
treated on oak trees, bark tissues within the wrapped trap 
were always wet during the rainy season, and thus provided 
favorable condition for the rapid growth and development 
of decay fungi. Hence, this study was conducted to (i) iso-
late and identify decay fungi from the decayed bark; (ii) test 
and compare the degrading enzyme activities of the decay 
fungi; (iii) compare decay ability of dominant species by ar-
tificial inoculation and incubation on the sterilized wood 
discs under the different humidity levels. 

Materials and Methods

Sample collection and isolation of decay fungi

Decayed bark tissues and fruiting bodies were collected 
from the trunks of Mongolian oak (Q. mongolica), wrap-
ped with sticky roll traps in 4 survey sites: Jong Myo and 
Chang Kyung palace in Seoul, and Cheong Gye and Gun 
Po in Gyeonggi province, Korea. 

Isolation of bark decay fungi was based on the previous 
study (Thompson 2004) using a selective medium, 
MYBDA (malt and yeast extracts with benomyl and di-
chloran, and 3 antibiotics). The composition of the MYBDA 
medium (per liter) included malt extract (10 g), yeast ex-
tract (2 g), agar (20 g), and distilled water (966 mL). After 
autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min, and cooled to 55°C, fun-
gicides and antibiotics were then added with sterile equip-
ment as follow: 2 mL benomyl solution (2 mg/L), 2 mL di-
chloran solution (8 mg/L), 10 mL chlortetracycline-HCL 
(60 mg/L), 10 mL streptomycin sulfate (30mg/L), and 10 
mL penicillin G (30 mg/L). All purified fungal isolates 
were examined for the formation of clamp connections un-
der a compound light microscope.

Molecular identification of bark decay fungi 

DNA extraction was applied for fungal isolates with 
clamp connection formation using Quick-DNA Fungal/ 
Bacterial Miniprep Kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA, 

USA), following instructions of the manufacturer. The fi-
nal 25 L pure DNA eluted from each isolate. Each ampli-
fication was conducted in a total volume of 50 L mixed 
solution including 39.9 L distilled water, 5.0 L buffer 
(10X), 3.0 L dNTP mix (2.5mM), 0.4 L of each pri-
mer ITS1F and ITS4 (100 pmol), and 0.3 L e-Tag DNA 
polymerase (5 U/L) (SolGent Co., Ltd. Daejeon, Korea). 
The mixed solution was placed on ice and pipet 49 L to 
each PCR tube containing 1 L fungal DNA template 
from pure cultures. PCR reaction was incubated in a 
Takara PCR Thermal Cycler (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, 
Japan) with an initial denaturation for 3 min at 95°C, fol-
lowed by 35 cycles of denaturation for 1 min at 95°C, an-
nealing for 0.5 min at 58°C and extension for 2 min at 
72°C. All reaction will be ended a final extension of 7 min at 
72°C. Negative control was treated without a fungal DNA 
template. The concentration and quality of the amplicons 
was evaluated by electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gels 
(SeaKem LE Agarose, Lonza, ME, USA). PCR product 
was mixed with Dyne LoadingSTARⓇ (Dyne Bio Inc., 
Gyeonggi, Korea) followed by a rate in the volume of 5:1 
before loading samples, and run the gels with Advance 
Mupid-One Submarine electrophoresis systemⓇ (Takara 
Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan) in 1X TAE buffer (Bioneer 
Corporation, Daejeon, Korea). After running, gels were 
placed on SL-20 High Performance DNA Image 
VisualizerⓇ (SeouLin Bioscience Co., Ltd., Gyeonggy, Korea) 
to immediately examine bands by comparing with 
GeneRuler 1kb DNA ladderⓇ (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Vilnius, Lithuania). Standard amplicons were purified and 
sequenced in both directions by Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, 
Korea). The obtained sequences were edited using 
LasergeneⓇ version 7.0 (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI, 
USA). The edited sequences were compared with se-
quences available in the NCBI GenBank database using 
BLAST searches to find the sequence with high similarity. 

Cellulase activity test

Cellulase activity was examined based on the method of 
previous study (Kim 2014) using Basal medium containing 
Carboxymethyl Cellulose (CMC). The final composition 
of basal medium (per liter) included C4H12N2O6 (5 g), 
KH2PO4 (1 g), MgSO4･7H2O (0.5 g), CaCl2･2H2O (1 
mg), Yeast extract (0.1 g), CMC (20 g), agar (16 g), and 
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distilled water (1 L). The Basal medium was autoclaved at 
121°C for 20 min and transferred to 9-cm-diameter Petri 
plates. A plug (5-mm diameter) of active mycelia was taken 
from culture plates of bark decay fungi with a cork borer, 
and then inoculated on the center of plates. After incubating 
at 25°C in the dark for 5 days, all plates were stained with 
Congo red solution (0.5%) for 15 min, followed by washing 
with sterilized water, and finally flooded with NaCl solution 
(1M) for 15 min. The clearing zone formed around the 
mycelium outer edge of fungal isolates showed their cellu-
lase activity. The assessment of cellulase activity was divided 
into a rating scale with 4 levels as follows: no activity (-) if 
no clearing zone; weak activity (+) if 0＜clearing zone≤ 2 
mm; moderate activity (++) if 2 mm＜clearing zone≤5 
mm; strong activity (+++) if clearing zone≥5 mm. 

Phenol oxidase activity test

Detecting secretion of phenol oxidase by bark decay fun-
gi was conducted on the Bavendamm medium (Lee and 
Oh 1998; Kim 2014). Bavendamm medium was prepared 
by mixing two kinds of media. Medium A consisted of 5 g 
tannic acid and 200 mL distilled water, while medium B in-
cluded 15 g malt extract, 20 g agar, and 800 mL distilled 
water. The medium A and B were autoclaved separately at 
121°C for 20 min and then mixed after cooling to 50°C. 
The Bavendamm medium was adjusted pH to 4.5 with 1M 
NaOH solution before transferring to 9-cm-diameter Petri 
plates. A plug (5-mm diameter) of active mycelia was taken 
from culture plates of bark decay fungi with a cork borer, 
and then inoculated on the center of plates. All plates were 
incubated at 25°C in the dark for 5 days. The formation of a 
color zone on the Bavendamm medium showed phenol oxi-
dation of bark decay fungi. The level of phenol oxidase ac-
tivity was assessed based on the intensity of the color zone as 
follows: no activity (-) if no color zone; weak activity (+) if 
light brown; moderate activity (++) if brown; strong ac-
tivity (+++) if dark brown. 

Wood disc preparation and culture suspension 
inoculation

Wood discs (5 cm thick, 10 cm diameter) were freshly 
cut from Mongolian oak trunks in Chuncheon campus of 
Kangwon National University. Wood discs with bark tissue 
were dried for 168 hours at 75°C and measured dry weight. 

These discs were then autoclaved 121°C for 60 min, and 
cooled in the clean bench. The wood discs were distributed 
evenly by weight for each treatment. Five wood discs were 
prepared for each treatment and placed in each clean plastic 
box. 

Two fungal isolates were selected for the experiment. In 
which, isolate BDF01 (Abortiporus biennis) had the fastest 
mycelial growth, while isolate BDF09 (Gymnopus lux-
urians) was the most common bark decay fungus in our 
study. Bark decay fungi (BDF) were shake-cultured in po-
tato dextrose broth at 25°C for 4 days. After then, culture 
media containing mycelia were homogenized using a blen-
der to make culture suspension. The bark of each wood disc 
in each clean plastic box was inoculated with 100 mL cul-
ture suspension by sprayer. For the control, 100 mL steri-
lized water (SW) was inoculated by the same method. 
These plastic boxes were incubated at 25°C under 2 relative 
humidity (RH) conditions, 50% and 100% for 45 days. To 
set relative humidity, sterilized water was added to clean pa-
per towel placed in the bottom of plastic box. Relative hu-
midity was automatically monitored every day during the 
experiment period using humidity monitoring equipment 
(HOBO U12-012 data logger). After 45 days of in-
cubation, wood discs were gently washed to remove mycelia 
and then dried for 168 hours at 75°C and measured dry 
weight. The loss of dry weight of each wood disc was calcu-
lated by the following equation (Jung et al. 2018): 

Loss of dry weight (%) = 


× 

Where: W1 is dry weight of wood disc before inoculat-
ing with BDF/SW.
W2 is dry weight of wood disc after inoculating 
with BDF/SW for 45 days.

Statistical analyses

The significant difference in loss of dry weight among 
treatments was tested by using one-way ANOVA followed 
by Tukey’s HSD test with a 5% probability level. All stat-
istical analyses and graphs were conducted in IBM SPSS 
statistics version 24 for Windows. 
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Table 1. Identification of bark decay fungi isolated from decayed bark or fruiting body grown on the trunk of Mongolian oak

No. Isolates no. Locationa Source The closest Genbank taxa Identity (%) ITS accession no.

1 1-1(1) A Fruiting body Psathyrella candolleana 97 MK996305
2 1-1(2)
3 1-2(1) A Fruiting body Fuscoporia senex 89 MN523249
4 1-2(2)
5 1-2(3) A Fruiting body Abortiporus biennis 99 KP135300
6 1-3(1) A Fruiting body Ganoderma gibbosum 100 MK280717
7 1-3(3)
8 2(1) A Fruiting body Gymnopus luxurians 98 KM496469
9 2(2)

10 3(1) A Fruiting body Gymnopus luxurians 99 MN523269
11 4(1) A Bark tissue Gymnopus luxurians 98 MN523269
12 4(2)
13 6-1(1) A Fruiting body Gymnopus luxurians 93 KM496469
14 6-1(2)
15 6-2(2) A Bark tissue Gymnopus luxurians 92 KM496469
16 6-2(4)
17 2B(4) B Bark tissue Psathyrella sp. 97 MK226172
18 4B(1) B Bark tissue Gymnopus luxurians 100 MN523269
19 5B(1) B Bark tissue Gymnopus luxurians 93 KM496469
20 5B(2)
21 6B(1) B Bark tissue Psathyrella candolleana 100 MK247759
22 6B(3)
23 7B(3) B Bark tissue Psathyrella candolleana 99 MK247759
24 3(1) C Bark tissue Mycena guzmanii 96 MG926695
25 3(3)
26 5(4) C Bark tissue Gymnopus sp. 100 KF251055
27 7(3) C Bark tissue Gymnopus luxurians 100 KM496469
28 8(1) C Bark tissue Perenniporia koreana 100 MK992847
29 8(4)
30 8(5)
31 9(1) C Bark tissue Perenniporia koreana 100 KJ156313
32 9(2)
33 9(3)
34 2-1(4) D Bark tissue Gymnopus luxurians 100 KM496469
35 2-2(3) D Fruiting body Xylodon ovisporus 100 MK992859
36 2-2(4)
37 2-3(1) D Bark tissue Radulomyces copelandii 86 MK172829
38 2-3(3)
39 2-3(4)
40 2-5-2(4) D Bark tissue Xylodon ovisporus 100 MK269312
41 2-5-2(5)
42 2-7-1(1) D Fruiting body Xylodon ovisporus 100 MK269311
43 2-7-1(3)
44 2-7-1(4)
45 2-7-2(1) D Fruiting body Emmia lacerata 100 MN341828
46 2-7-2(2)

aLocation: A (Jong Myo); B (Chang Kyung palace); C (Cheong Gye); D (Gun Po).
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Fig. 1. Diversity and distribution of bark decay fungi isolated from 
Mongolian oak in different locations.

Results and Discussion

Isolation and identification 

A total of 46 basidiomycetous fungal isolates (19 isolates 
from fruiting bodies, 27 isolates from decayed bark tissues) 
were isolated from the decayed bark of Mongolian oak 
trunks. The detailed information of these fungal isolates 
was shown in Table 1. The obtained ITS sequences resulted 
in 12 fungal species with a similarity range from 86% to 
100% compared to NCBI GenBank database (Table 1). 
Among these isolates, 44 fungal isolates has been identified 
to 10 species belonging 10 different genera, while other 2 
isolates only identified at the genus level (Table 1; Fig. 1). 
There were 16 isolates belonged to 5 species obtained from 
Jong Myo, while these figures in Chang Kyung palace were 
7 isolates and 3 species, respectively. Although the number 
of fungal isolates obtained from Cheong Gye and Gun Po 
was different (10 and 13 isolates, respectively), the number 
of species in both areas was similar as 4 species (Table 1, 
Fig. 1). 

Gymnopus luxurians was the most common fungus in 
our study, and this species presented in all study sites with 9 
isolates in Jong Myo, followed by 3 isolates in Chang 
Kyung palace, while Cheong Gye and Gun Po had only 1 
isolate each (Fig. 1). Abortiporus biennis (1 isolate), Fuscoporia 

senex (2 isolates), and Ganoderma gibbosum (2 isolates) 
only occurred in Jong Myo, while Psathyrella candolleana 
was found in both Jong Myo and Chang Kyung palace, 
with the number of 2 and 3 isolates, respectively (Fig. 1). 
Psathyrella sp. (1 isolate) only appeared in Chang Kyung 
palace, while Gymnopus sp. (1 isolate), Mycena guzmanii 
(2 isolates), and Perenniporia koreana (6 isolates) only pre-
sented in Cheong Gye (Fig. 1). On the other hand, Emmia 
lacerate (2 isolates), Radulomyces copelandii (3 isolates), 
and Xylodon ovisporus (7 isolates) were only obtained from 
Gun Po (Fig. 1). In general, the species composition of 
bark decay fungi was relatively different among study sites. 
Tree age structure, mature forests, and regenerating forests 
also influenced the species composition of wood decay fun-
gi (Hopkins 2007). Moreover, the diversity and dis-
tribution of wood decay fungi had differences among forest 
types, regions, and elevations (Kim et al. 2018). 

Enzyme production by bark decay fungi

Forty-four isolates out of 46 isolates secreted at least one 
enzyme, while 25 isolates produced both cellulase and lig-
nin-degrading enzymes, and 2 isolates produced neither 
(Table 2). For cellulase activity, 21 isolates had no activity 
and 14 isolates had weak activity distributed in all 4 survey 
sites (Fig. 2, 3). Four isolates with moderate activity were 
found in both Jong Myo (2 isolates) and Chang Kyung pal-
ace (2 isolates), while there were 7 isolates with strong activ-
ity only obtained from Cheong Gye (Fig. 2, 3). Phenol oxi-
dase was produced by all bark decay fungi isolated, ex-
cepted 2 isolates belonged to Xylodon ovisporus from Gun 
Po (Table 2, Fig. 4, 5). Among these fungi, 9 isolates had a 
weak activity, while 29 isolates showed a moderate activity 
and 6 isolates exhibited strong activity (Fig. 4, 5). 

Enzyme activity tests indicated that the dominant fun-
gus, G. luxurians, had a moderate phenol oxidase activity 
and a weak cellulase activity or no activity among tested iso-
lates (Table 2). G. luxurians was known as a biodegradation 
agent of forest litter (Mallerman et al. 2019), therefore, this 
fungus could damage wood and bark tissues of living trees. 
Six isolates of P. koreana had the strongest cellulase and 
phenol oxidase activity, and this fungus was only isolated 
from bark tissues in Cheong Gye (Table 1 and 2). P. kore-
ana was recorded in the previous study as a new wood-rot-
ting basidiomycetous fungus distributed in Gyeonggi and 
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Table 2. Cellulase and phenol oxidase activities of bark decay fungi isolated from Mongolian oak

No.
Isolates

Bark decay fungi Cellulase activity* Phenol oxidase activity*
Original code New code

1 1-2(3) BDF01 Abortiporus biennis + ++
2 2-7-2(1) BDF02 Emmia lacerata + ++
3 2-7-2(2) BDF03 Emmia lacerata + ++
4 1-2(1) BDF04 Fuscoporia senex + ++
5 1-2(2) BDF05 Fuscoporia senex + ++
6 1-3(1) BDF06 Ganoderma gibbosum - ++
7 1-3(3) BDF07 Ganoderma gibbosum - ++
8 2(1) BDF08 Gymnopus luxurians + ++
9 2(2) BDF09 Gymnopus luxurians + ++

10 3(1) BDF10 Gymnopus luxurians + ++
11 4(1) BDF11 Gymnopus luxurians - ++
12 4(2) BDF12 Gymnopus luxurians - ++
13 6-1(1) BDF13 Gymnopus luxurians - ++
14 6-1(2) BDF14 Gymnopus luxurians + ++
15 6-2(2) BDF15 Gymnopus luxurians - ++
16 6-2(4) BDF16 Gymnopus luxurians + ++
17 4B(1) BDF17 Gymnopus luxurians - ++
18 5B(1) BDF18 Gymnopus luxurians - ++
19 5B(2) BDF19 Gymnopus luxurians - ++
20 7(3) BDF20 Gymnopus luxurians + ++
21 2-1(4) BDF21 Gymnopus luxurians + ++
22 5(4) BDF22 Gymnopus sp. +++ ++
23 3(1) BDF23 Mycena guzmanii - ++
24 3(3) BDF24 Mycena guzmanii - ++
25 8(1) BDF25 Perenniporia koreana +++ +++
26 8(4) BDF26 Perenniporia koreana +++ +++
27 8(5) BDF27 Perenniporia koreana +++ +++
28 9(1) BDF28 Perenniporia koreana +++ +++
29 9(2) BDF29 Perenniporia koreana +++ +++
30 9(3) BDF30 Perenniporia koreana +++ +++
31 1-1(1) BDF31 Psathyrella candolleana ++ +
32 1-1(2) BDF32 Psathyrella candolleana ++ +
33 6B(1) BDF33 Psathyrella candolleana ++ +
34 6B(3) BDF34 Psathyrella candolleana + +
35 7B(3) BDF35 Psathyrella candolleana + +
36 2B(4) BDF36 Psathyrella sp. ++ +
37 2-3(1) BDF37 Radulomyces copelandii - +
38 2-3(3) BDF38 Radulomyces copelandii - +
39 2-3(4) BDF39 Radulomyces copelandii - +
40 2-2(3) BDF40 Xylodon ovisporus - -
41 2-2(4) BDF41 Xylodon ovisporus - -
42 2-5-2(4) BDF42 Xylodon ovisporus - ++
43 2-5-2(5) BDF43 Xylodon ovisporus - ++
44 2-7-1(1) BDF44 Xylodon ovisporus - ++
45 2-7-1(3) BDF45 Xylodon ovisporus - ++
46 2-7-1(4) BDF46 Xylodon ovisporus - ++

*Level of enzyme activity: no activity (-); weak activity (+); moderate activity (++); strong activity (+++).
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Fig. 2. Cellulase activity of bark decay fungi distributed in different 
locations.

Fig. 3.  Levels of cellulase activity of bark decay fungi on Cellulose Basal 
medium. (a) no activity (BDF37), (b) weak activity (BDF08), (c) moderate
activity (BDF31), (d) strong activity (BDF25).

Fig. 4. Phenol oxidase activity of bark decay fungi distributed in different 
locations.

Fig. 5. Levels of phenol oxidase activity of bark decay fungi on Bavendamm 
medium. (a) no activity (BDF40), (b) weak activity (BDF33), (c) moderate
activity (BDF11), (d) strong activity (BDF28).Gangwon provinces, Korea (Jang et al. 2015). Biological 

characteristics of P. koreana should be conducted in the fur-
ther study. 

Bark decay evaluation by selected fungal isolates

G. luxurians was the most common fungus and dis-
tributed in all survey sites. On the other hand, A. biennis 
had the fastest-growing mycelium, and this species has 
been recorded as a white rot fungus in oak trees (Glaeser 

and Smith 2010). Thus, two isolates of white rot fungi, G. 
luxurians and A. biennis, were selected for the evaluation of 
decay ability on bark tissue of Mongolian oak. The results 
of these experiments were shown in Fig. 6. For the experi-
ment of A. biennis, the relative humidity was recorded by 
HOBOⓇ U12-012 data logger fluctuated from 90% to 
100% in 100%-designed treatments and from 45% to 55% 
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Fig. 6. The percentages of dry 
weight loss of wood discs after in-
oculating with culture suspension 
of bark decay fungi (A: Abortiporus 
biennis, B: Gymnopus luxurians) 
or sterilized water under different 
humidity levels. The incubation 
condition and period were at 25°C
in the dark for 45 days. Different 
letters indicate a significant differ-
ence (p＜0.05) among treatments 
by Tukey's HSD test. The error 
bars mean the standard deviation 
of data.

in 50%-designed treatments (Fig. 6A). However, these da-
ta in the experiment of G. luxurians fluctuated from 90% to 
100% and 65% to 75%, respectively (Fig. 6B). 

In general, both A. biennis and G. luxurians caused a 
range of weight losses from wood discs with differences be-
tween humidity conditions (Fig. 6). A. biennis caused more 
than 5 times of weight loss than the control in RH of 
90-100%, with the percentages of 6.67% and 1.28%, re-
spectively (Fig. 6A). There was a significant difference (p
＜0.05) between fungal inoculation and the control in RH 
of 90-100%, but it was not significantly different (p＞0.05) 
in RH of 45-55% (Fig. 6A). The weight loss caused by A. 
biennis was also significantly different (p＜0.05) between 
two humidity conditions. There were very low percentages 
of weight loss in RH of 45-55%, with 0.46% and 0.38% in 
fungal inoculation and the control, respectively (Fig. 6A). 
G. luxurians also caused significantly higher weight loss (p
＜0.05) in RH of 90-100% compared to other treatments 
(Fig. 6B). The percent weight losses by G. luxurians in-
oculation in RH of 90-100% and RH of 65-75% were 
4.61% and 2.45%, respectively, while the percentages of 
treated controls were 2.61% and 2.09%, respectively (Fig. 
6B).

Our results showed that the weight loss of wood discs 
was significantly influenced by humidity conditions when 
inoculated with bark decay fungi. The weight losses caused 
by both A. biennis and G. luxurians in RH of 90-100% 
were higher than those in RH of 45-55% and RH of 
65-75%, respectively. Some previous studies indicated that 
mycelial spread and fruiting body formation of wood decay 

fungi were affected by air humidity and wood moisture con-
tent (Schmidt 2006; Seweta et al. 2013). Wood decay fungi 
might not develop on the wood surface without moisture, 
and woods will not be decayed in the dry conditions (Seweta 
et al. 2013). In addition, the spore germination rate of wood 
decay fungi was normally higher by high humidity 
(Schmidt 2006). To the best of our knowledge, this is the 
first study that was conducted to identify bark decay fungi 
colonized in the decayed bark of oak trees, wrapped by 
sticky roll traps. The present study suggested that applying 
approaches to remove moisture or prevent wetting could 
minimize the damage severity of bark tissue caused by bark 
decay fungi and optimize the mechanical control efficiency 
of oak wilt disease using sticky roll traps.
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